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I DE D ER. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 11 th, 1881. 

-====7"'==0:============== ===== =~'-~--~---' '~-~~~==~~~=C=C-'~==~=========-..... 
_. I ," ... ..... ., ,r J ~ 

! to examine questions concerning the army. 
I~deed it is an opon seoret that at n reoent 
meeting" of the Commissiun one of t!:;c native 

"Tp, Editor "fO!lpru~ will alw!ly'" gladly receive news members was jnc lined to behave in I\n un. 
4J loc;"l 'etOllto for inse~tiQn in' the jO'lrna!; and a I 
fi,i!"tiir~ in thQ new conduct, of thl. paper will be a seemly tnnnnel', but was quickly Lt'ought to 
d8!9tre, tQ re",der it ,,11 organ for,the,npression of pub, I his senses by General Goldstnid, who spoke 
!if, qpiuip~, To' ,Lhis en~ lett'!SB 011 subjects connected ' in very plain terms, reminding the memhers 
wlI,n the interests of the ,I~land will always commalld that they were not llIet 1\8 a !llOb, but aB 
itteitUon, '/tnd whel1 fr'el)'from personal allusion, will 

-·f 

lIIave publiclttioD,.<!J'be Editor Call1101,, however, hold memuflrH of fi military ~olllmiBsion and request-
4!hl~~.,re.pon~t~le:fw' the !,pinions expreB~ed,and will iug that business be Clmdut:ted in a marc 
Det 1I.&dertake theret1lrn of rejectedmanu8cripts, Qrderly fashion ft)r the future, 'fhe EU1'openn 
;,,';c J ' ',,~O'SVB'~9.l.l'JBiERS. officer~ of the Egyptian army, who beloiig to 
. \fae charge for 8ubs,qriPUone is 8 •. 9d. for 11 months; the fir'st p.rmioli in the world, may also be re-

7a: ea, for 6 months; and 15s. for 12 month., po,tage minded that their first dnty is to recall their 
da.icl tbr oughout the lo)and, For all countries includ· nv.tive brothers-in'.arms to a sense of military 
~d iD th e International Postal 1'reaty, it is 4o, for 8 Bubo,rdination and honour. 
lIulltha 8s. for 6 JIlollths, ,and 168. for 12 months 

Duriug the p~s~ few days the great'sen-
TO ADYERTISERS, sation in Egypt has been the revf'laliolls made 

The .oale of chargea for advertisements i. low, and respecting the forgery and uttering of false 
•• v be had on application .. t th .. office. 
, Snbscrip£ioDII and ,Advertisem9nts lire ill 'all cRsel! coiu. The operations appear lo have been con
III~YlI.ble,ill adva.n<'8. ductedon on a large 'scale with an ability 
",'CTPlU/I,",'lIloU,:b", pU1iC\l.ased in Nicosill, .. tths Stor~s worthy of mal e honourable pUl's'lits. Geneva 
ot lIfr. ConBtantinides, and also of !)lr ... Michel Christu_ t h b th t f th t d Idea'; in Lilna:s~oi at tliil'omce of Mr. G, Ro'ssides, and appears 0 ave een e cen 're 0 e ra e 
n Larna ... at the 'Office of the Newspaper, ane! IlI.rge numbers of persons, well-conuected 

A.lIletters , .. COmm'lIlWati-oaJl,-te, -be addressed to and moving in the highes~ circles, have boeu 
~.:~~it91 of "Oyprus". arresl ed, charged wititcompli,)ity in what. may 

PRI;NTlNG. probably turn ont to Le one of the most gi-
:: 'rillltine erder~,of QV,er, kind, .. n,d in English,Greek gantie sjVindles of our genemtion. III 1<'mnco 
"n~ :Turkish oharac,ter~,9xecut~d wi~h promptitude and also several arrest~ hn ve been made, 
lIe9110myat the office of'th18]ourl19.L The Government of Egypt is very active in 

--: Mh reihfdrcerr;en'ts, have been S'ent to 
l~lihd. ',:OfUcers' 'li'bsetlt':oh iu'Hbugh 'have 

-,,,-~~e,¥R!tt£, .... G~,;.,.t; ".<;;.~ ;~NI"';U -I"'"' ..... ;J.~ ,,) 

"At °a 'iheeting held in, Hyde Park:, 'Mr. 
farnell called ort the' Govenment to sto'P' all 
eviction~ ofItish tenants otherwise he would 
not he responsible 'for the conseqnMtes. 

At a noisy meeting of women;Miss' Parnell 
advised the police to be ostracised. 

An agrarian meet1ng at Ihmore had to he 
dispcrsed by the police. 
--The Government has addreseed acircrrlar 
to the' police expressing its determination 
to pu~ an end to the opposition made to the 
eVlctlOns. 

Numerous arrests under the Coercion 'Bill 
have been made. 

A meeting at Mullingnr has been prohi
bited. 
, In a riot at S<;hull (?) the pri80nersin 
gaol were freed./The roads and telegraphs' 
have been destroyed. Troops coming from 
Cork Il,e, advancin'g. 

A-'plot for the assasinlition of the Czar has 
been, discovered, 
"The Czarhas received a d~putation of 

Tekke TtiakomanG with marked cordiality. 
The Ambassadors are pres!lin:gthe~Porte 

to hasten the transfer of the territory to 
:Gre~ce. 

'The Grand Vizier has written to the 
Khedivc stating that the Porte conld not 
tolerate the attacks of ·the Egyptian press 
again~17 Turkey. ' 

'A telegram hall been reiceivedin 
afinoun~ing the'massacre of twenty six: men 
between Frondah and Geryville in Algeria. 

~ulgariahlls been declared in a state of 
~iegi!~" This :measure has been rendered ne
eesi;laryon aecount of the opposition en
cQ~ntered by the Prince: 

EGYPT. 
(From "Th. Egyptian Gazette".) 0 

E""ggerated I'umours have .been in circu-
14tion rtlsp'.cting tbe reeent- aUi<tude of one or 
two\)f the"leo,del'lI inths mil,itary revolt wiJich 
took plaee on la,t, February. The rumours may 

!be,' ~jamisBed a8 mere idle gossip,alteugh it is 
P0881blethat the heroes of that veryqi3cr,lldi
table..,day may wi~h to come intQ no\oriety.But 
onc{t,II"roeket hfi8 shot up and dazzledonlqok
lIfD, for a .few ileco~dfl it faUII to the grollnd 
aA~dlever regains its brilliancy. Suoh is th!! 
Olllle of the ColouolB; thoy enjoyod a doullt,'" 
lul and short-lived Lriumph on Fobruary bt 
~~, iMp",l' -vyilJ, be ,w~rned iu tiqlc, they 
.~j~~J £e.t. Pl}i' *lIir i~nr,l)l~ -,.\Od eudeJ-'vo'rir to 
r~~?y 1)1l,f c~illtiugevilEl by briu!(in(f'tliem 
~'h, IlpHI),!, ofth~ (lotlllriisoion noW'hitting 

the mattcr and is determiued t.o proceed VIgO
ro-usly against thc "smashers," Already se\'eral 
persona b,,-re been arrested on suspieion and 
many-tongued rumour points ,to some of the 

, iiio§t 'proliiinent members of Egyptian lIIociety 
.1\,\ 'h,eing concel'u'ed in. the matteI'. At present 
isli/- imps.sible t(Ld.~[jI'i~is~ the trn~_ from the 
false rumou'rs ftnd It wo Id III become .)111'l'e
putation to give further ublicity to rumours 
which may eventually turu out to be utterly 
unfounded, 

The forgers of monies of the State do not 
a'ppaar to have confined t.heir operatious to 
gold and silver, as it has been discovered that 
"senn;,ts" (paper bearing -the Govern'llent 
l\ta.mp) have also been fot'ged, - A Commissi,IIl.. 
of inquiry has been appointed aud the police 
believe they have a clue to the {ol'ger, 

TURKEY. 
(From the " Constantinople Messenger." 

25thMay, and 1st June 1881.) 
lI-lidhat Pasha, who is still lodged iu Malta 

Kiosk, in the grounds of the palaoe of Yeldiz, 
underwent examination 'yest,erday 24th May, 
before DjEtvdet Pa~ha and SOllrouri Effendi. 
It is stated that the medioa.1 officers, who bave 
been consult.ed, certify that the health of 
Mehemed" RushJi Pn£ha admits of his makiog 
the journey to Constantino~le, IInd that he 
will accordingly be bI'ongut here in the course 
of the prcs.JUt week. 

M. E. T"rin, ex-legal advisel' of the Gr.\ud
Vizierate, left Constantinople, on the 24th 
May for Ft'ance by the Varna route. 

Laet night, the Sul~an entertained ti,e 
Right Hon, G. J_ GOB«hen at dinner on tLe 
occasion of the departure of his Excellency, 
whose special mission is now accomplished. 
The membera of the, Embassy invited with 
-his EXl!ellency were the Hon. F. R, Plnnkett, 
Seflretary of Embassy, and Mrs. Plunkett, Mr. 
Sartoris, Mr. Nicolson, Mr, Edward Goschen 
Il,nd Sir, Alfrcd Sandison. 

The imperial Princes dined w!th his Ma
jesty' on this occ:asien, sitting opposite the 
Shltan. 

'rhe Earl oLDul"eriu will await Mr. Go· 
acben's IIrI'ivlII in London, and will set ont 
a few, daYA later for{)onstantinoplc. The la. 
dies Helen, Hermi'l\~(> aud Victoria Temple, 
danghters of the Barl of Dufferin, anl the 
Hon, Ian B. Temple,'!lis lordship's youngest 
Bon, Il,rrived on Monday from St. Peeer~burg 
by way of <::ldessa, and proceeded ~o Therapia, 
wher~ they OCC'.lpy apartments lU Petal a's 
Hotel. 

According to latest lettel's from Crete, the 
openiog of the twelfth aessi,m of the National 
Aasombly of the Island, ,has tf\kon place-.some 
days since, uod,)r the presidency of Photiades 
Paaha, 'l'he Paaha made a long spelloh proper 
to the occasioo, in ,the course of which he 
erJUrno~ted tbe qnest,ions to be treabed by 
tho asaelh~ during this year, ' 

M. cIe Novikofl', tbe HURsianl ambassador, 
will lellVe Constantinople in tho ootlrso of a 

f91V days on IOflve. lILOnou witinct as oharge 
d'afY'aires durin~ his Excellency's absence. 

Kemal Bey, the governor of Mitylene,whose 
services censed in cOllsequence of an unfortu· 
nnte collisiun between fialinll fishermen and 
a band of nntiv('s headed by the weti-kuow" 
Lambri (PaRlin), hll;; been reinstated in his 
post, tbe CQlTllllitt.ctl appointed to inqnire into 
the ehaI'gos brongnt againsc .him by tile Tta_ 
!'inn aUlllllossador hn.ving established his illllO' 
cellce. 

'rho committee Rppointed to examine the 
ihsoription to Le engraved on Byron's monu, 
ulent at l\liR8010nghi, hll8 decided in fl\vour of 
thitt 8uumittcu by Professor 111. H, Semitolos 
of the University of Athens, whioh lis in 
ancient Homerie dialect, iu epic style and may 
be translated arG fo!JowB: ., Halt, stranger! 
Behold this memorial of the English pCflr 
Byron, the wetl:beloved of the daughters of 
M rll3IlIosyne, The Heltenes retain an eterl,al 
remembrance of the benofits he conferred. 
This monument is o-cded ill virtue. of a vote 
of the nation, hecllusu wupn Gt'eeee suffet'ed 
cruelly to reclaim her liberties, the poet's 
vllrses lent nnutteraLle streugth to the COll

Latanls." 
: 1If. ue Rascon, the new Spanish minister, 
pnid his o(fi,-,ial visit:! ycs~el'dl1y to the Prime 
Mini,~tel' IIl1d to t,UQ Mini'l:fcr for Foreign 
Affairs, and pl'o,~onteu hid let.tors IWcrediting 
Ilirn ail envoy extraol'diU!lr] find miniqter-ple
nipotenti~ry to tho Elllperer of the Ottor,naus. 

According te the" M"ulOl"ial DiplolUf\bique," 
Lord Dllffelin has lately been engaged in stu. 
dsing all the'- detl\ihr coneornin-g';bia mission 

)oCoustaIltiuaple, aud ,thli itiue,,,wqicJ:. lite 
amBassador inhends to pursue is a"f\1ltows,;-.. 
The re-establishment of o~ll'dial rela~jou,hetw-
8e'1 the Sublime Porte and the Br;tish(}overn. 
mont ; the regnlntion of the Ottomrln debt; 
'111\1 the flmeliol'llLion of the Chrjs~iAus in 
A.aiatic TI~rkey, ' , 

According to the "Memorial Diplomatique," 
Mr. Le'vis Wallace has been appoipted United 
States' minister in ConstalltinoplEi in sncces
sion·to GeneraifJon!,;'street, who leH this city 
lately for Am~rica, to fill the post of mar"bal 
in the State of Georgia. On the other )mud, 
PhiladEllphia telegram in the "American Re
gister" anuouuoes the rellppoin1.mllu~ of Mr, 
Maynard. At the U.~. legatjon here, notniug 
is yet known on the subjeot. ' 

Mr. 'l'issot, the French a,mbassador, hlls ob
tained three months' lea.ve of absence, which 
he intends pr.ssing in Frllnce. His exeellency 
intends leaving Constantinople in about a 
fortnight. Count Hatzfel'd, the German am. 
basslldor, eqna!fy intends passing Borne time 
in Prussia, find is now awaiting permission 
to leaV'e fwm Berlin, lu consequenee, the 
loasegf the' Hummer re~id'enee ot tl.e Ger
man embassy at B""yukdere haii nO,t beon re. 
nelVed this year. 

The Anstrian ambassador, M. Calioe, paid 
a visit to Yeldiz on Sunday for the purpose of 
presentiug his l\itljesty with the Ol'dGI' of t!le 
Grand Cordon of St. Etiennlol set with 
brilliants" and an autograph letter from the 
Emperor FI'ancis Joseph, thr.nkiug his Maje
sty for his khdness to the Archduke Rudolph 
during his tour in the East. His Mnjeaty 
l'~plied in 1\ few words expressing his sense 
of _the distinction coniet'red upon him and the 
friendly sentiments he eatertained towards 
the House of Austria. 

GREECE. 
Athens; lIJay 30.-Negotiations are now ill 

progress betweeu M. de Lesseps, represented 
here by M. Reniel'i, the governor of the Nil. 

,tionr\1 Bank, aud the Grolek GovernmeIlt, for / 
piercing the Isthmns of Corinth, and it;"'; 
believod that an arrangement wilt sOOo~ be 
coucluded to this effect on I,he basis of tho law 
passed by the Chamber in 1869; 

The Royal Family have left Athens for 
their sutnmer Iesidence 01. Phalel'um. 

Athens, May 31.-The ,Convent.ion between 
the Greek Governinent and M. Reuieri, acting 
of behalf of M, Ferdiolld de Lesseps, respect. 
ing the woi'lI.s for picl'cing a oanal thrQugh 
the Isthmus of Corinth, way signed to-day. 

'l'he new Hellenie Five per Cent, Loan 
will he issued simulta.neously in LoodQI-. 
Pllris, ALhenll, and OOllstantinopie, aboat the 
14th prox imo. 

CYPRUS--
" Sir Charles Dilke was snbsllqnen t1y suh

jeded to CrOSs-examinalion at. ~he hands !,If 
MI" Macliver and Sir Henry ])runirnonod':~ffl 
as to the efloot of ~be French protectorate 
npon Englisli interests in Tunis. The purp6rt 
of his answers was that all existing con
ventions, including that of 1875 weTe to be, 
maintained and respected, and thatthe'~Cjfn-
mercial nnd othor privileges whicu W(j have 
hitherto enjoyed are to subsist. 'rhB qn"stion!l' 
put to the UnderSeoretary for Foreigr: Aff'alrs' 
have formed tha subject of correspondence 
bet ween tile two Goveru l,cnts. JIhe matte, 
was bronght before the Governmont of the 
Republic' while events in Tunill : were' in 
progress, and Rssurance WAS giyell' ,by 1\.;1" 
Barbhelemy St. Hilairo that at! existing ,con
ventions betweon 'funis nnd fl}reign Po'rV.ers 
would be obsel'l'od. In a communicntirm.('lated:' 
yesterday, from Leord Granville to M, (lblll,... 
lelllol-Lacour, the fOl'mer is careful to say, "In 
"ordor tUflt there may, bo no missapprehellsion 
"itOl'enfter, Her l\fnjes'Y's GovernmeDG deai1>e 
uOJl:plicidy to state tbat the aetUll'~IConvqntipn 
"of the 19th Jnly, 1675, between tho Govei:n
"me-nts of Great Britniu and 'funis, is and 
"remains in force.' ThiS Tre,a~,y secul"esto: 
"British subje,cts, :vessel!", commercQ, and, 
"n!\vigatiolI nil the privilegeR~ ,til:vouYs;land:, 
"immuuities 'whieh might, then 01' thefe9ifber 
"begrantlj>d to ta'e Bubj~c~s, vesseill.,CQIllp"ll1:,ll.e. 
"nnd uavig!':tion of any other ulLtion, wh'a'£
"evel''',-tllnllB whicb ought, to ,be')~dnlpfe. 
h~dsive enough bo,seaul.'eEn!iliaU.good$ Q;fjai;':l$~ . 
spe,c\lli A~~i~I;I!; In" t~~ "ga~FMe; p~ti,~el!,lYhf~Ja.) 

, we, Ptbh"fi to.dH there, l~ slgnatf',~o!>f 41tc' 
tllli! (JoDvention &f lS1#iiI ~lirt't~IT.iisfbli1t1l~g. 

'Tbe I\n110IIncelll(Jn~ is pu,bli!Jbed ofthe,:,sr.-; 
tion of It Consular Court in Tunis, with jlp:is" 
diction over English subjeets, ij I\Ccdrdl.tiil,e 
wiLh the Conventioll "cdticlnded, with, the 
Regeucy. Tb!> curiosity }Yith resp"et,t9 ,.he, 
bearings of the changes at 'funis 'upon orir~ 

interests is natura-l and the newIY'IfnbFfihed' 
'batch of: despatcnes, ,carrying the.:Ulu.~r.a.tdve 
up to yesterday, will be read with i,.~~r.lI,lI.k 
The de,ire to discuss Ill. l.his junctol'J"tlilt 
Anglo-Tnrkish (lonvetJtiOl'l':is much 1108i~nit. 
tunl, IInd we are not sUl'pri!led,lI~~ J;tyl~Il" 
m()tion was not ,proc6!'tied, wu-., For' map1 
rea.onB CYP:ODS has tended, 'to b'ecorne 'fdiogbt
ten., 'Engti'Jh iuteJ.lestll ,have of late centr8~, 

in vel'] diJi'el'ent pal'ts of ihe world,j",I\,!,d 
though the Eaoltern Question is not <llosed,~ta 
reoent phases haV"e nl)t affeched tbai '18faW4~ , 
For onl' own part, we never J:'egauleJl _~8i P98f 
session as of first impor~apce, If Do ,fgpting in 
the Levanh were requiretl,'0, smallel' islllod. 
ontailing hhe maintenanoe'o£ 110, large e~b. 
lishmenb,_ would have !;Ierved equa!ly ~ell. 
The da.te of the ConvelltioQ~June,4. 1878...,. 
speaks of pl\Ssionliandobjects 'which lire as 
good as extiuct. Thethoughb of., i.uUl'e R~. , 

grandizemellt on the part of, Rnssia ,was ~~~~, 
uppermost; and iu seliCting CyprH the5i\'vtla 
a secret ref-er(lncll to the expedienoy of ,~; 
ing. t.he E,up-hrates valley ~iLwa~-a.Pl!~j~lri 
whlCh, however hvoured once, IS, no"',U'1'.6-
vocaLly abandoned. The possesSion ofJit.l1(j! 
island has, (leased oober vi~w~d-it-e~." 
Il great. benefit Qr a s!'!r,iQus., ' 'f!:,n, 
is, in the lliroumst,anoeS;'nG- .~hif 
sllbjeot was no1rdisdil!i8e~V' '16ibad; 
afford to walt,W:4e"Q)~b,'liqa~~l"'lCDmetI\l.!'.NrO: 
p&l' liam~n~,}h ,}Y,~lt ben,'l9~~~r.r _~O,i~fl~l'~ 
how fa.r t4& PQrte has perforll\ed Ita part 9f 
the o~pact .. ),HaIJ'theadviee --of:1llnglandq~ 
regard, DO ,reI(w-nlwlbeen actted npou ,?, IA.oQ§' 
o~ the deilp"tohetllust publish~d, in , ~~)e :¥-p*,i:-; 
1I1a.n eorrespan~enc~ we find som~ stI~~' 
eVIdence on thIS pomt. In tl\e eooril&i'1~-I\~j 
kterview with the Turk~h" fr'il,ll.~:;I!4iaisAA~i-', 
in whioh he bello'lght the assistan08 of llln., 
gland. Mr. Goschen nsked '~Wlla'~l-o'Mj Ha\!" 
"he given of friendship, {\)r; 'Engbuuil iiq:raig, 
;' the past .years? In wh",t ~IlW~,.'9P~.[~Ild; 
'our adV\ce been taken? 'I~ what. mannQf 

" had they reoeived onr <'G.unsels;' \\!l\iOh~e~\: 
"intended for the benent. Qf. t4Q ,t'l'lu\\illh, 
" Empire? The Turks had ,d~)lte their beat. 
•. t'? alienate Ihe sympahhiif!fOf p'ul1Uc 'opil'lion 
" in Euglnnd, and it wou'id not., he>e".y to 
" regain ie." The fact, will. be l'ell\emhe~ed 
" and have weight whenev~r our'ohligation. 
under the COll'l'ention ,,\'0 'dis~a!l.a:'" ',.-

{'~~i:mG8i" )lay ~~.l' . 

\ 



"' 

"The Government began to develop ~ll its 
,energy to master the locust plague when It was 
too late. Great prlJ.ise is due to th~ Famagusta 
Commissioner fo, his untiring efforts; but 
when Govemment were reluctant to filrnish 
or rather to be provided with the necessary 
,cotton t;r:aps in t.he propcr time \yliat cou!d~ 
they do '/ The Government. waS warned III 

time that with all the coJ\ectlOn aud destr~IC' 
tlon of the eggs, the thl'cl\tened cnl.a~.lty 
w( l~'d be very great. Yet no provlsl.on 
d~;tng six or seyen months \Vas made for ~n

~sing the traps, which during the TlIrbsh 
f aqminjstration were over 2000, whereas no 
/ more we think, than 417 are to be found 

all o;er the Island now." . . 
(Manchester Weekly Times,) 

((CYPRUS" 
La.mlloc8., Saturday, June, 11th, 1861. 
~ 

With aU due consideration for our e~-

teemed cont~;JlPorary . Tile 'Con.~tantinople 

Jlesserrger we fQc! obliged to take issue with 

it upon· an article published therein recently 
and ~I)titled " Locusts in Cypr'us and else
whore." T/:Ie statements it contains. in r,egard 
to this country are at. :striking· variance 
with the usual acc'lIra'cy of the Mes,yenger' 8 

intelligence, and we cannot pass them 
by without eOl11ment, a~ they are calculat· 
ed to 'encourage our administrators in the 
belief that they h'ave done well with re
gard to locust d\'struction in the past; and. 
such a persuasion would on:y tend to make 
them follow out the same ruinolls line of ope· 
rations-or, more correctly speaking, pursue 
the same policy of masterly inactivity-next 
year, whe~ the re8~lt would be' fa!' more se
rious than we care to contemplate. In the 
first place our contemporary believes that the 
locuDts have this year caused very little da- . 
migein the Island. We will P~SIJ . thi~ by 

. ",with the remark that a fair estimate, based 
' ~,,~ r' < , ;.>' . '1:, " 

on. £oJlllicierable experience, places the dam-
;::c.~·~"lli.~to the,' ct'~s by thE! locustii alone· 

. ai' iW:~nty percent. Therefore it is plain· 
that the" Locust De~rll~tio'nTax '.' of last 
yeaf! 90 highly prai~ed by the Mes'8enger and 
upon which the Govel'llmel)t apparently relied 
so ~ueh, was utterly inefficient. All th~ Go· 
v~t~}Dent have done is lhis:theyimpo'sed the 
t;;ll~~ion ot ,eggs on' the people, the con~titu. 
ti()n~i1tyofwiiich m~a8ure,isopento que~tion, 
"ii~"'*pat ·isinore"they added error' to 'error 
~Je,·_ses~ing th~val.ueof the eggs at too high 
a'¥,gure,"h'e'co.D&Jhenc~ WJIS in ,3 very short 
t~o .thl;ll'rellsury was . una bl~to pay ~he pea- . 

. ··C . , 

~allt. for the eggs they·, colleCted. Then 
"'gain," . the inact;iv:ity of G!)vernment' the 
early part of this ye~r wa~ incomprehensible, 
seeing that they.bad been' long warned of the 
a.dvellt of lo!:usw:in" Ma.rch,:The -i~s!:.Cts 
~~~e in S~arln8 and found the "Governnl~nt 
ul1J!repare4 to cope with· the difficulty, 'as 

OYPRUS· 
.. 

Now this frenzied cfl.prt to collect locusts 
at so lata a day has been practically 

usele~s,·' not to Bay cxpensiv('. Afler the 
10cl~st h~~ deposited its eggs. the damage 
it is capable of doing is almost nil. There 
are only 'three periods at which ~hc insects. 
can be attacked with any hope of success. 
Firstly, from May tu the follow,ing March 
the eggs mus~ lrc e<;>lleeted. This would be 
gladly undertaken by the children throughout 
the island lit an almo~t nominal sllm per 

= 

on the e~penditure, while nothing would me~t 
tlie wishes of the country more than this 
and good government. 

The 80li~itude of-G-o-"-'e-r-m-n-e-n-t-is, no doubt. 
great for the forests of Cyprus, An i.Ilustra
tion of this sincere anxiety for wJlI~h the 
country is taxed has recentl;, been mamfea:ed 
-the appurtenances of the locust destructloD 
works in Nicosin having been made of green 
timber of the Arbutus and lIex species, cut, 
we arc informed, by ofTicial authority. The 
new InW8 wcre to havc eome out with the 
locllsts ; and if the term "inhabitants" in
cludes all who reside in this island the au-

oke. Durillg thc months mentioned, or at thorities themselves :n;e amenahle to answer 
any rate from May to October the children for their example of indiffl!re~ce to the.l<'orest 
have literally nothing to do, and would be Laws. OccasIOnally loads of green Jumper 

and pine are brought into Lal:naca: 'Ye ~re 
thankful to earn lA few paras in this manner. told by t:le woodcutters that III thiS DI.9trl~t 
Secondly, in March, whclI the locusts first tlie Forest Laws are frec and casy, whIle In 
appear and before they can IIse their wings, someparl8 ofthc island known as the Sui. 

tan's Domains extensive destruction of coni-' the peasants have a very effective method of h " It 
fers ancl ether tim bel' takes place wit IU 

trapping them with cloth as they cling kn0wledge of the authorities, 'who hardly 
to the shrubs. Thirdly there is what is known. offer nominal remonstrance. 
as "Mattei's sy.:tem" of traps. Now if each c It would be interesting to know the result 

of experiments Ill.ade to raisc secdlings, Re· 
of these methods is put into active opera· ports are rife 33 to failure~, although money 
tion from the present moment there will be n9·, ~nd what.is ealled ~cience have been lavished. 
further necessity for an 'iIl-f:woured tax;up~n {f the Fam~gust3 plantations)lre a sampl;e of 

. what Qovel'l1ment arc able.to ~how CYPTlotcs the people, and next ycar, or at any rate Ill. f I 
in the way of Botanic gardening, a ternear y 

a couple of years, we shall hp-ar no more rtl'ire years of expensive trials, the 'lIooner 
of the locusts for some time to come. But if. the give up gardening :md go ill fur admin. 
any or all of these means arc neglected then( JI' trative rciorm the better. It is evident. 
will be a r~pctition !lcxt harvest 01 the cvil;\, that the attempt at 11. plantation there 'was 
~ made without an adequate knowledge of the 
and the calamity ~ill be tenfold. Stripped' eccssary conditions to form the Arboretum 
of all their verbiage and in:praeticable slIg' et Pinetum. 

gcstion~,thj6 is:lll the recently collatcdDistrict Such an-o-p-p-o-r-tu-n-i-ty---a-s-G-'r-eat Britain 
Reports will amount to.lt rests therefore with IHiS had in Cyprus of 81.lOwing· an .oriental 
the Government to act quickly in the matter. nation how to govern WIsely and well cornea 
We believe they will do so a~d 'that wc~half but once ill a nation's hi8tory; and S') far our. 
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the' zigzag line of fire had spread eaatward 
about three mile9 and at the same time ad. 
vanced rapidly inland,threatenin$' the Villages 
of Livadia, V oroklini and Aradlppo. A few 
minuteslter it broke out an Englishman,and 
a Greek. laclr:smith, by name Stiliano, were 
OD the sce e with about a hundred workmen 
from Old L.lrnaca. And each man arming 
himself with boughs of the green tamarisk 
bushes the flames were attacked, and step 
by step ;\long the whole forked line Were 
beaten back until the last tuft of flame was 
extinguished about two hours afterwards. A 
few mattocks at hand did good service in 
trenching and 80 isolating the fire. It 
muot have been hard and hot work 
while it lasted, and the Larnaca men 
deserve the greatest praise for their disinter
ested activity, especially.the blacksmith for 
his example of un tiring effort and encoura
gement to the others. In another ten minutes 
the ii~e w.ould have surrounded the vjJlage 
of Llvadla and swept the fields Of uncut 
wheat belpw V oroklini. The origin of the 
fire is unknown to u.8. It certainly wa9. not, 
as rumoured,purposely commenced "iih the 
~ject of cle~rin~ land. Nu man in hi. senses 
would have sct fire t~ the brushwoodw.ithin 
a stone'i throw of B'limbula Hill, on air sides 

.1O[ which tons. of wheat sheayes are's,tacked 
'for ~hreshillg: H~dihe wind been 'Qklwing 
toward. the town lIIstead of from it all.t.hese 
'would have been lost. Some zaptiehs arrived 
on the spot-just too late to render any ser
vie~. Apparently the authorities had not 
realized the extent of the danger. Not that 
moreassistl1.nce was peeded. but as such fires 
may recur during the sUll\mer it may.,Pe &ill 

well not to trust'again to the unaided .e.fi'orts 
of volunteer., however successful they'". were 
this time. 

The utilizlltion of prisoners for the pur. 

has bcen lost. We could already "have made 
have cause to con'gratulate them on the re- a record in Cyprus that would havo command. , 
sult. Should they fail;howevcr, the reproaches ed the admiration of t!'c civili~ed .~orld, and 

pose of roadmaking is, no doubt, .111 sub~ 
Ject for congratulation insolnueh 'as it' is a 
saving ofoost to the Government and >>>.190 
a source of employment for the prisoner. 
themselves .. Lately, in the usual mamitt, 

'that"will be heaped -upon them by Cypl'iotes we have. s.hamefully mlss~d domg It. In the 
.' .. . . . . unpNrnlsmg future that IS nolV. before us, 

will he 1'lchly deserved. 'when we·come to gather the wlthered Eu-
,. . . ... , cnlyptus garlands of our Cyprull vie~prJ. 

, If was "e~r~e§tly: hoped ,that thetriu~~fer~:_'Wemay .often think ot· the ,triumph .ofrigl)t 
ot the adnnnIstrl.ltIon, of Cyprus' fro~ the anq justlCe that was offered us,and Ingh th~t 
Foreig*~o\hec Colon,illl Office woul.d ha,:e:" it might have been. " 
resulted 111 a change fo\' the better 1U thlS • 
island. And it seems not improbable that 'Ve print elsewhere the substan.ee ·pf a re. 

J>efoi:e.long a change wil.l take place, though cent o1'del' of the High Commi5(lioDer 800n to 
whether it will be the. one ho~d for by become an Ol·dinance, w hich ~-ii~ g~ve the 
Cypriotes. ~'emains to be. seen. Great reliance greatest possible ~atisfaetion to the citizens of 
is felt, and not unnaturl}l1y, on Mr. Glad- Lnrnaca. Our tf)wn W39' the first t'> welcome 

. stone's recent promise of "substantive pro po- the British Dcetipatio!l, but for some reason 
sitions" to be soon 'laid hefore Parliament. or other it ha~ been more or less snubbed by 
There is at, any rate ,something decisive in the authorities ever since. We are glad to find 
the words of the Premier, ./lnd for this the however, that toe feeling of prejudice is fast 
people have waited long and patiently-ao giving "'ay },efore the admitted importance 
much so indeed, that almost any change of our commercial interests and thenccessity 
now.' in th.e l).rcsent, system of administration for fosteringthe~. With a new (;u.itom!lo.lolse, 

. would be eagerly welcomed. During .. the Pier, Post Office and other pubhc bUl141,ngs 
past t}~rec years a gr~at deal has gone on h?re Larnaca will feel her"elf mor~ than ever ,the 
J~ wllleh the CyprlOtes have no real ·Ill' gJ:eat com~er~ial city of the island. There 
ter~st; and very many urgent ,works. that Will be two thmgs even then. !o. ~ook for-
W()uld. h~ve immensely .ben.efi.tt~dthe mha· good laws and a Free MunICIpality, 
bitants have been wholly neglected.' For I· Id b t I' t' t' t k· r ' . f ..] ., t won . e ex relne.y m eres mg. 0 now 
cxamplc\ the. parallc~ me~·6·~.r~C}~:~cut what becomes ola:!l.the wreckage cast l!P. o.n 
dl'?SB thd ~0::itry~~"vl!r1ua'1Jl'ec·tl~l~~1d'"bur&h6tcS.ln: former times the fteefishers of 
.eslgna~. 10,. s,-or I~ten e, . 0,1\l~J; .'':' le. 'Clll'a,\va; the Sky Blue River rogues and other 

,Sltc of l.ntended' roads when. ,th~, expel)$lVceriterprisin<Y· v.ilIaaers in ra ;"s, found a Ifource 
system o! Government,~oad m~ki~g IS fully" of regular ~come'? i~ this directiiOln. iLnd no 
~turcd. ~f. what. use m.the·presentstate doubt they are equally true tothe.ftoaditions 
~.f ~ypr~s was thIS throwmg away of the of their respective'localities to"day unless our 
P'cople's money on these dry ttenehes, now . d . ffi . . h' h f ., r' b1' d b h f . te? coastguar IS a very e Clent one, w IC acts 
near:,Y.-Q Iterate 1. t e storms ?WlD r seem- incl1ned to disp.rQve. ' 
'Y,hy<,no~ha,ve .1·ep:ured . the-&n~lent fount· . . . ,----6--
~inB! . resuscitated 'the \Vatercourses. and THE NEUTRALITY OF CYPRUS. 

large heaps or~lttoneB were piled up 'J. the 
middle of the Bazaar to be gradually broken 
up. Before this operation had commenC3d 
however, we observed III raw looking dOnkey 
ofa ruddy brown. hue, lIurmoun~' hj " two 

, enormoussach, a mall' and a 'boy'- stewly 
sauntering up the Bazaar. There was nothing 
surprising in thi8,_~ut the'eveDtr ,~hich 
Jo1l6w~ were,,, to 'say the . least ol.-them, 
,uDusuaI. ; On -reaching the heap of stone~ the 
donke), very slowly placed his chest ;l)gains' 
ihn.d ba.lancing his. head on the top., of t~e 

, pile deposited, his burden on the OPPOSite 
side. He remll.~ned in this position for a few 
seconds and then rolled over on the grolhd, 
afte-r whieh -he gol. up 'ill all his sh~6~inesl 
and began to contemplate his toes. His quiet 
pceuplI.tion •. however, . .was not destined to 
last long,. for th~ man having recov.ered 
,was., sw~aring .10ndlY.{<i Hadji, toq,) but ~he 
boy not content with this means of ve,nting 
his anger kicked the don.key violently in 

. stomach, 'VI' hien the copper coloured skeleton 
heeded not. 

The pellsive donkey is ~one,. and likewise 
his burdenl!,but theevedastmgstones remain. 

',;:.For ~et_:aJC?r~~i~ht .t~~ .. ~p . .of lbe ~~,faar 
has hee,n' #tJ,~ vr1th,P{')s()ll,era.and ~o~es. 
At ~o . time are chain g~ngs a very eii9.lDg 

,mucll,sp as· it they. had never expected' to 
have it'to deii' ~it~. The few old traps re

mainil)g ~n stoc~were "Y0tn .. l?y,tJ~ and in the 
w hole island there was no oloth wherewith 
to mllkQ new ones. The V03! populi ctillea 
f',r Mr. Mattei, who had prQved his capacity 
i(HJ~terminate the plague upon previous I\~d 
~Qr(di1Jie~lt occasions.' They knew what 
l!ei,h&d ,done and could do, as they knew that 
the Goirernment had done and would do noth. 
iDg.a~iiatingf.lI the latu;r djd,bet~;ceneon
eiiding to the popular wisli,'"~nd the desire to 
she". themllelves equal to the emergency; and 

~j~h t~e "lIu"l ~moqnt Qf correspondenco'and 
JWl.,thetime flew by and the locusts flour. 
if;!.,,;; ,r;n vvhen they were' eqtrngtho .eA:rs 
... ,' ~«;rn II,llclCypriote f~rmers .wcre crying 
ir(lID ::veryvexation, a sop was offered them 

in)m,::{orm ot tlrirty para. per oke for the 
1i~eloeuste. ,Hence we have the pretty pie. 

t)~!~ij '. 'i'~p;~l~a!l" describetl by ullr !lontem
p01'$ . .. .: ~~.Y:t!;b·;' t9p'10ClI.Bts IICG pow Qn 
"he ~ .. ';path*iGy:vrl()1;o children ar(;l ej'p. 

Jnsh~llted a water conserva,ncr ? ~f ~n ex· Th'e Gazette of Tuesday the 31st May, 
. ,P~As~v~, ~ys,tew. of roa?-makmg IS .to go contains au Order in Council entitled "tlie 
I}he~dthJs .d,ry, and thIrsty land I?ay be Cc, rus:~eutr~litY' 'Orderin Council'<~~V' 

'or ~g~ble sight; and:: the ineonvenwnce 
ca~sed by the noise, thC!l blockad.,.i/.nd., the 
stoppage. of rehiou1ar : traffic, hall, r~sulted 
in a, p~rtiallll~sp~n8ioD of bueiness .1D _.elte 
"Ba&aal'.Howe~er;,nl1CeB.ary these_ wor..ksare, 
"liiell ·Ilone wiUdlepute.ihere caimot possibly 
be,any substantial r~Son why tbe stonebreak
iDg shollld 'n,QtWke~lace on the sea s~ore 
or in the )~al'd:of the fert. 

,I01tO . id (:~~hi", ~bem," 

dramed of !t 5 ~esources ~'r years, J~st to Tt~ preamble declares that "it is el'lledi~t 
enable certam cl~ques ~o drIve tandems abo~t~o ~ake provision for' the regulation of the 
the c0l!-ntry. First give us water supply, conduct of the inhabitants of Cypru$ and 
then ~r1?ges and roads. . Of what u~e was otlier . persons therein residing during the 
Mathladl. ·aballdoned . t.o owls. and Go\'ern· existence of hostilities between States with 
ment watohlpen".? The.t1mbe~shad l~mg begun 'which Her Majesty is at peace, arid· for the 
to rot, and the. t:empests of wl.nter ,did not en- control by the' High Commissionbrover re. 
hanee the stablhty of the, rUI?S befor~ ,~? .. y ,cruiting In CyprUs fo.' the s~~viceof II.ll;Y 
were removed. 'Ve cannot ~eep thmkmg St to" . The rder make~ pro'VISIo'nS forthl8 
that the masonry cutvcrta on tile' Trot/dOB a. cl 0, . ] d' .. '0' ' 

cl h h ", 'b k d·' fi purpose l1n er varIOus ma IUgs-rearUl.mg 
fQI\. ollg t not to., ,~ve ra e~~_ own a el' ':m:time.ofpeaee abroad, iUe~lenlistment8in 
every suowerof 1'lun If properly c0n.s~rllctedcj , im "of war nbr6acl ille<Yat ship-building illegal 
bl.lt :we 1I.1'e to14J4ey were conlltrlW~ed on ,~, e .. d' if' ' 
the highest' scientific pl·inciples. To pllt expeditIOn! an. 11 ega pll~e8. 
Falnagusta to' rights, will eost an ilnmense 00 , . 
Slim, and no do'ub~ afford some' nice pick. Load Not,s. . 
ings. Something ollght to bO'done, hUHhis At a quarter to eight ,o'c.ocl> Tjlllfsday 
s<I'helne will not immediately benefit the evening I,lP extellsive prairie ~ro broke out 
in~~bltllnt8,No' matter by whom administered on the Livadil\ plain enst of Lal'nacll. The 
Cyp,rU8 must be go"~rned'in it. own inter. breel'le, which fr\lYhen~ about this time""a~, 
lIlIta. The water supply.is of the first im. tortunately fOl' the towu, bl<>wi_ng from a S. 
portapell and would yield 11 reliable return S. W. direction. In an incl'edibly shoft tim. 

And ihiegives.riso ,to another very j~r' 
tant feature ofthe case, 'Viz: the extraordina
ry amount ofliberty given to the "risoners 
by placing them .at work in the midst . of a 
public thoroughfare. No doubt it is. esp?
cialIy· agreeable to- the.n •. for -as ,much, *lme 18 

.pent chl\tting .with theiro~d f~ienQ~~n ,pas
lIant;or;chaflibg: the fas~in~(women. as o~ 
the task set :them. '1 hero i. 161'1" Httle d,· 
yi.ion of opiriion.~n·'"ho su~jeet or .criminal 
·refol'm amo~~ .• ,le' beat aU'hor~tl~!I, a,nd 
rather thluV ~~,,~; prlsoners.31i .ol?portumty 
for hol.'~bn,.erse with the ont9ide'\1'orld, 
'an.'tb .. ' , ... the' effect of th'eir:punish-
D'I~qi~! ,",e;~~4ericy .~ Europe is.' ~tront!l. 
to; . .. J~ta"lO~lle .. ent or, as 1\ I, c.all , 
ill ,~~.I~l'lnt. 

.. A~~~h~t iI·;;;'~';';'"'."'~""us-o-bJ~· ec-t":'iQ-n-to-=. 

Sqll~:~*'~.lting on the~peD., . 
'ja.'.ltW.h,e opportun!ty )~, 
gre~t. Wei'eel curiou', ,to know 
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ordcrs of the gua~d lire in the event ?f any 
prisoner taking flIght. Are those formidable
looking guns they go to sleep on loaded, ~nd· 
would they attempt to fire> upon a retreatmg 
felon in the midsl ohhe banar? Ollr at
tention was rnlled to one of these zaptieh 
guards the .()th~ day. H~ was sitting cross
legged and gapin<Y on the end of a barrel on 
&he footpath, and Ilis gun trailed .carelessly 
betow. His face bore the unmistakeable 
stamp of crime even de~pcr than .Bome 'of .his 
prott~ges': n chains. "r~at zapheh gu~rdm~ 
the prieo el'l and weanng Her MaJesty.s 
un: 0' , rem'lrked a gentleman from 'TrI
ca 0 to us, " is one of the. greatest scoun-
cl els in northern Cyprus. Many a 11Ome,hR8 
he made desolate by his misdeeds, and many 
the church he has ransacked the past 15 
years '; and if he is no·, actually, a mtiraerer 
it is not for want of well directed effort 
on hie part." 'What credentials, we' ask, 
eould ~ome of these zaptiehs hav,e ,had, 
as their characters are eo well known ? 'What 
an examp1e-, too, for .thcprlso~crs .. im'~rtheir . 
charge" who mu~t thmk that Justlce lsme~ed 
out queerly by Engli.hmen .who forfJe .chal1!' 
OD ~lieir legs and give thelfcompa~l~tis m, 
crime a gorgeous unif?rm~nd'a.' shlll.mg a", 
d.y to look 'after-thEm own affaIrS chiefly! 

. .' . . , 

SCHEDULE A. 
Tariff of proportional Stamp Duties. 

f 
Value of 
Stamp. 

£. ,£ £ B, c,p. 
1 to 12 0 0 1 

12 " 25 (jIt 0 2 
FOI' sum\i\f 
For sum~bove 

" 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 

" 

25 .. 40 0 O· 3 
40 60 0 0 4t 
60 80 0.0 6 
gO " 100 0 1 0 

100" 150 0 1 4! 
150" 200 0 2 0 
200" 300030 
300" 400 040 
400 500 0 5 ° 
500 750 0 7 4t 
750" 1,000 0 10 0 

1,000" 1,500 ° 15 0 
1,500" 2;000 1 0 0 
2,000" 3,000 1 10 0 
3,000" 4.000 2 () 0 
4,000,. 5,000 2 10 0 
5,000" 7 ,500 3 15 0 
7,500 ,,10,000 5' Q 0 

10,000 ,,15,000 7 10 ° 
15,000 ,,20,000 10. ° 0 

" 20.000 ,,30,000 1~ ° 0 
" 30,000 ,,40,000 20 ° ° 
." 40,000 ,,50,000 25' 0 0 

(U) The Ordinance 111ay be cited as "The 
Public OffiCC3 of Lnrnaca Site Ordinance, 
1881." 

- 'The" 'Woods and Forests Ddimitation 
Ordinance,lR81." At its present stage is 
the draft of a law ill tend('d" To 'make 
provisjon fnr determining the limits of 
Forests under the protection, control and 
management of the Government;" and "if 
any question arise as to whether any 

'forests or parts of forests beloilg to, any com
munity or communities, the same shall b" 
decif1cd in the same manner aD is proTided 
for the delimitation of. state foresta under 
this Ordinance." It is proposed" that there 
shall be appointed one or more commissions 
to ascertain and determine the limits of the 
state forests; such commissions be constituted 
of not less than three persons to be appointed 

. by the High Commissioner. These are to 
pos.scss all powers os ot present vested in the 
Director ot Survey, and will mark boundaries 
accordirg to their judgment. Intimations 
of the decisions arrived at will be posted in 
every villa~e in the immediate neighbour
hood of a delimited fore~t, and t]~~District 
Commissioner will have to be fl1r~d with 
a report describing the limits determined. 

Thirt week the Greek Theatrical Coni-pany 
have perforned' three titries-i;under ex:eeptio
nall! £ilVorable circumsta'nces, too, having at· 
last j'(Jmov'e-3 froln €he Coffee-house· to tho 
Ca~illo Theatre. Three performances in, one 
week, however. have proved too' much\ for 
even the theatre-loving Cyprioteil. The attend
ance ,was 'aniall, and,it is r'limored, .th"t if 
elllough lubscriptioni!are.notsoon forthcom
ing to encourage them' to stay on,the com
pany will be reluctantly compelled to shake 
the du~t of our city from their artistic feet 
er~ long. ~ __ ~ 

And 50 on, adding 10/- duty on every" 
1',000 or part of .£ 1,000. I"~ 

Objection may be raised to delimitation by 
any per50n conternedwithin six months of 
the ~otice ?f ~he deposit of the report with 
the CommiSSIoner. Such appeals will take 
the form of an ordinary civil action, except 

. A painfnl accident occurred at Old Larnaca 
, on Wednesday afternoon. A little boy, of a 
".·',poor family living near the American School, 

fell into a well and was drowned. The 
child had b~n missed J>y its mother. a.b. out 

. two hours, and she w",,, .. bout to draw some 
water from the well ,v.hen her son's up
tlarned ,face met her gaze. Medical assistance 
;;as quickly summoned but.life .l'I'as pro-

,Do:unceq.eKtinct,. Th,echiip"who w~s t.1lfee 
'learsold, Wall buried ThllrsdaJmorn~l}g. Is 
It, not time· that c'oroners' jUfl~8 were estab
lislled in the island ? In a case like this evi
~ence ou"ht to be taken. Child murder is 

o • C not unCOIUmOI1,II\ yprUS..: 

W~ are i~forl~ed that'the Musical and Dca._ 
matib'Society will give t~ first VOClil and 
Dramatic entertainment, Oil iheevening of 
!bd inst.at their rooms Pascoti~i Street, and 
that ~ards of admission can only be ol?t,!Ained 
ebro~hmembCTs~ 

" -------. 
We 'hear 'tl:fat 'H. E. 'the' Hign Commii!-

eiol'ier is :mlielioacupied' at . present fra'lDi~g 
,new; ordiull/Ilcisi .and thl!.tafterJheir cQmp\e-, 
tion he wilt ~' IfP to Tl'oodos for a-short time 
previous to bis contempla&eJvlsit to England. 

. -"'- ,. ".' - 't . 

H. M.-S. Decoy returned to this port on 
Friday afterilOon, Jafter a .short cruise on the 
s.yrian Coast, 

, .I c.' . ' 

.;,' " , .A,h? exao)ip!',IQDr hpi~, io'li'40o~~OD: ~.ho 
~~ liil.y,t'T0,.t~~,e.nt)Jl'!i!rp"~e~rs "for lIervlee 
ID Oyprns weteo1'de'8'rej)f~\!!e Sccre.tary of 
State, elec'ell,.b'y .. compoti,~,i~D alonl With foul' 
aplK,J,i.dmentu· fOf-,the post of 'IJtudeut. ill-' 
torrie_t~r~ Ii tl(~·~~'itva:nt.~ TLe'Btnde~ts. ap}lOin
te~'&o @ypro8 "ritl f{.lUowthe cOU~:'of'8tndy 
at'Pttaktu: ia~~r,weom;ly' tb'e,',8jU~14J; oondi. 
tions a8 tile '8tild:l!ilUrileCl~cted!'fo ... tlre llev.ant, 
·buhritl'C'be~r .. ,qujred~evot.eo·'1tnem8,;tl'e!l 
, • ,e,I'i,~t,bestlldy of. t.he,.Tl1vkilllh.nnd 

. 'ng,nages ~d ,of MUlIsDlinan law,_e;Tbe 
atjQn of the Cyprus oi,i1 aervice is not . 

,.ei " bitivet,. aetitled,but the,allowances duI'
ingtlle,period of tr.aining will ~e,the.8ame all 
i~i1J1i calleof th\!, o~~r .stpdents. . , 

THE CYPRUS . GAZETTE. 
(Published· by Authority). n, following: are among 't'ltempte' im'por

tan~ of' t·he.,notifications crmtained in' the 
C,JfprU8 Gazette, No. 72isslied . "rider' date 
of June 4th:.....: ' •. " . ,: 

, ' ..... Ahrrtet- 'lZzetl 'Effendi. !hlts heen pr()vi
-lIiooaIlY'. appoin~ a Membe! ' of ;:the !r~$(!iz 

.. ' Qo~Jft!'I'aee &dgl AII.EffenalreSlgned. ",' 
,,! . '~'k,draft of 'an OrditJance proposed' to 
'be~id' befol:e the J .. egislative- Council" To 
. ;Alfien4 J the. Stamp ,Ordillan.~e, 1879'" is 
-JlIlIu,d. 'l~!I8' deemed 'expedIent that. the 
Stamp Dutillp ~~ present payable should' in 
BOrne easclI be .fiered ; and that therefore the 
.ubJoil1ed tarift'exprcssed in the cUri'elUry 

, ~( '~e;JlIland should' take .thd'place'of' Sche
clUle'II of the Stamp 0r<hJl!'tJc/!, 1879: 

.:....The following schedule replaces Sche
dule B of the 187!1 enactment :--

SCH:muLE B. 
. For every fixed Stamp in use since 

the 1st day of February 1879, if of the value 
of 1 penny, 1 cappet: pi"stre j if of the 
value of 2 p'mce, 2 copper piastrcs ; if of 
greater valne, 1 t copper piastres for every 
2 pence. 

- There follows the Draft of an Ordinance 
" To Authorize the Compulsory Acquisition 
of Land for Public Buildings at Lal·naca." 
The preamble states that "it has be~'n found 
necessary to erect certain public buildings 
and, works at Larnaca to provide proper !tc-' 
comodation for the Courts of Justice, for the 
Offices, ,Stores and other requirements ot 
the "severaL departments of the public ser-· 
,vice in the dilitric~ of Larnaca, and it has also 

.. ~~n fOllnd-~neces~al'Y to construct a l>ierwith 
"proper 1anall~g "p!~es,:<l!llly8>llnd 'IlP,proaehf;ls' 
for the more convenient landing ofpaslliengers ' 
and merchandise at Larnaca." . It IS thought, 
that'the various public offices should, be on 
the same or contiguous sites, aud after deli
b~ration 'the' situation fixed upon is the piece 

. of Uiloccupiedgroundbetween the Quaran-
line and the premises of Mr. Phi lip Mc 
'Laug~lan •. A certain par~ of what are t.ermed 
the preSCribed lands are m the. possessIOn of 
,lUr. Mc Laughlan, and claims bavin<Y been 
made in respect of the ownership of other 
portions, it is proposed to be enacted- , 
, (1) .T~at it shall be l.'lwful for the High 
CommISSIOner to purcha3e so much of the 
prescribed' 'lands as is not the property of 
the Government. 
• (2) Should agreement as to terms of pur
c4asc o,r in other regards not be arrived 'at 
the price to be paid for the land which the 
High Commissioner shall be desirous of 
acquiring will be fixed by the Medjlss !dare 
of the District of Larnaca. 

, (3) The r~\les io be obser.,ed by thc laid' 
,M"djljs~ Idal'e should complications arise 
and. ' t1.1~Y be called upon to act are laid down. 
, (4-) The Medjliss IS empowered in respect· 

of (!ases, whe~e "the owner of any part or' 
part~ of the prescribed lands "is unknown, 
absent from the Island, or cannot be found." 

(5) Publicity will be given by means of 
posters and the Cypru"'7Ga~ette to every 
ecil\ion arrived at by the Kedjliss. 
(~) Any person feeling himself aggrieved 

may, withm a certain time, ap,Peal to the 
Medjlis8 Idare of the I5lan4 Which shall be 
fully empowered for the l'urposem con8idcr~ 
ing such appeals. Its decisions will be final. 

(7) When the prescribed lanis or any part' 
,of them/have been valued by the Larnaca 
. Medjli\lB they become the absolute property of 
the Government. And the amount at which 
thei~ value shall have been assessed or is fi

,nal.ly Il.ssessed shall be payable within th~ pc
fiod of~qe month from the date of final 
'Valuation. 

,.1. (.8) 4 per cent interest will be paid on ac
.; .cpunts which 'from various calls~~ have be

'come overdu~; but, of-co~rse, no interest 
will be paid after payment hae been tendered. 

(9, 10, 11) Th~8e. are enactments of a 
formal charal!ter. (1*> By this it is ruled that nothing in 
the Ql1linanco "annuls,defeata, or in any way 
pWldjudieee the fight or title" of the Govern· 
l'Qent to IIny' claim they may haTe in respect of 
the prIl8ci"ll>ed land,. 

that the value of the particular land will not 
invalidate the.right of recourse to the deci-
5.ion of a higher tribunal. After six months 
from the deposit of the re ort,-of course 
providin~ there is 110 ques n sub judice,
the deciSion of the eom ission shall become 
binding on all the person ncerDed. In thl! 
event of persons charged with offences 
against any Forest Ordinance, such forests 
not at the time of the accusation having 
been delimited, and in eveut of much persons 
claiming that the land on whieh the offence 
or supposed offence has been committed does 
not" form part of the state forests or that 
the act, deed or default Was privileged ; 
then the case shall be reported to the Com
missioner who shall decide ,upon t.he question 
or questions. . . 

G~I'U5e ,12 ordains that previous deli •. 
mitaitiQn sha:ll'li~~ hinde~~4e ,Govemmel\t 
{,fom claillii~g as state fO~Btsaihj1r land in the 
vicinity, 'but outside the limits, 6f such 
boundary. . . 

, It shall be lawful for the Principal Officer 
, with the recommendation of the Commission

er to permit the cutting of timber, subject 
to the payment of such dues as may be fixed 

:by the High Commissioner in Council .. 

• 
Papho News. 

Tbe Que)n'sBirthday was celebrated at PS', 
o amid many manifoyt,:tionsof 10lalty on the 

pM',t of the inhabita.utsj the day being observed 
throughout the town as a geRel'S} holiday. The 
ma.jority of'the ,housell werf pret6il1. decorated 
with myrt.lc, oleande1'8, and o\heJ'shrnbs; and, at 
11igbt, many ot tbem were illuminated, with 
lamp., etc. .. 

A choral Service wa.a held at ~be Chnrch of the 
Metropolite at 8 a. m., at which the Bishop of 

'J'apho ollciated. arid which was attended by the 
~ommissioDer and other British Oticials. At 
10 a. m" the Military Police had lA parade in the 
p~es,ence of the Commission~r, Hill E~i~ence the 
BIshop, 8.Dd otller spectators: a few mlhtsry evo. 

. lotIons were gone through with great precision. 
. Before 'dismissal the ·men gav~ three bearty 

cbeers 101' Ber Majesty in truly Britisb style. 
Iu~he afternoon a Isrge number of people. 

not only from the town, but also fr.:>m·many out. 
lying villages, and estimated. at at leallt 11000 
souls, I\saembltld on the !,Iain ontside the town, 
to witn6Bs the athletic sports-and races, of which 
a programme is appended. The spectators ap
peai'e'(t·W-~tea-and .. musectli.{ 
tue high and long jumping; and especially at 
the Tug of War. . 

In.the evening tbe Commissioner entertained 
the principal Officials, togetber with certain no. 
tables at Dinner. 

l'RoGnAIIIIIE OF IiIpORTS: 
1. Flat Race (foot) for Zaptiehs. 
2. Flat. Race (borse) fo~ Zaptiehs . 
B. High jump, open. 
4. Hurdle Race (horse) for ZBptiehll. 
6. Longjump, open. 
6. Hurd]eRace (foot) for Zaptiebs. 
7. Flat Race (horse) ojllln. 
8. Flat Race (foot) opeD. 
9. Hurdle Race (horBel open. 

10. Tng of War, Zaptiebs. 
H. Tug of War, op~n. 

• 
. , LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

ILLICIT SAU . 
Sir, 

I would re8pectfully call the attentiou of the 
authoritiell, througb the medium of YOUt valu80ble 
paper. to the fact that ill the Carpa,e peninsula, 
representiDg several thousand perllons. there ia 
not a single Iltore for the SIIIle of olt, whUe ae ft\r 
aB my own observation gOOD nO bouoohold in. the 
Diotriot is UDYUPPUI!d with the artiolo. Thll 

question naturally arises where do they get it 
from. and the-solution is not difficult. when we 
(lon sider the unguarde I condition pI the COII.8tll. 
'I'he lOBS to the Revenue must nsiderable 
and it Eurely i8 t.be duty of . el' dir, Muk: 
tars. forest guard, or customs 0 r to relost 
sllch an open "iolation of the I B this could 
luudly be expected of nativ 80 tl of whom 
were perhaps themselves chiell' rested in tho 
question previous to the oceupation, and \'I(bOll6: 
pockets would in one way or another be affect.,d 
even now by an exposure of it. I admit it will 
not be on eaily iuing to unravel the subject, for 
the perpetrtt.tors have played the game long
eLlough to b" proficient in it and all the duplicity 
that bad Orient"ls are capable of still coverK the 
traffic. 

I am Sir, &c. 

Lefkosia, 7th June, ' 
SWUM CUIQUIIII. 

TWO PICTURES. 
An old farm house with m<ladow wide 
Aud sweet with' clove,T on each side 
·A brigbt.eyed boy who looks withont 
The door with woodbine wreatb£d about 
ADd 19i1lhes his one thought all day: • 
o could I only By away 
From this dull spot the world to s .. e 
How bappy; happy, happy, 
How happy I Bh'lUld be. , 
Amid a ,"ity's CODstant din 
A man who round the world has beem 
Is thinking, thinkiug all day 10Dg: 
o could I only 8<1" on'Oe more 
The field'path to tbe cottage door, 
The old green- meaclows could I ..... 
How ha.ppy, happy, happy, 
How bappy I should be. 

Unknown. 

A CypfusmaiJ pensively milked a. goa.i. 
Aud J'outing, ehe paused to mutter, 
"I WI!lh. YOIl bru..e, you "Would tUrn to mill," 
And the animal turned to butt ber •• 

11 
~HI~PlNG IN'l'ELLIG}JNCE. 
V ERSELlI INwARDS DURING TRill WlIlIIlIE 

AT LARN.6CA. 
June 
4th 'Ayos Nicolaos' Ottoman bombarde 60 tone 

from BeYlont eargo of plates. 
5tb 'Cat,ingo' Gl'eekiJchooner 202 to;11I from 

o Beyrout iilball'allt,'3, 
5th 'Angl'o'ico' Greek brig 224 tons from Ga

mt,S\ and Constantinople witb wood. 
7bb S.e.~~r.~i,I!.~.:A\lS~. 14;74 tonl mails from. 

~0!t'~til.tt~inopltJ II.lId SJuITna, geZieral 
cargo., . 

7th S. S~· SatDI'DO' AlIstrian 1380 (o,.·fto_ 
Alexandria and the coast of 8yril. 
general cargo. , 

10th H. M. S. 'Decoy' fl'om ,4l1a.1ll.. 
11th So. S. • Elpitha', British, 462 tOlis frOIA 

Aluandi-j" and Lima8so1 .DlILil. iliad 
,..,nsra1 Cargo. ' 

Cleared Outward •. 
fTttne . 
6th S S. 'Elpitha' Britisbfor Limasllolanli 

Alexandria mAils Apd gl!ineral cargo. 
6th '.Ajos Nicolaos' Oltom. bGmbarde. 60 ton. 

for Ale:tandri" in baUa~\;. 
Ilh S.S. 'S.turno' Aus •• , 'mails for Constanti

nople, RhedM, Smyrlla/ote. genoral 
, cargQ. . , 

7th S. S. 'Agll'lia' AlIol., mails for Spia and 
Egypt, general cargo. 

lib 'Catingo' Greek schoouer 202 tOOl! fol' 
Cewftia iD ballallt. 

'(~' 

P+-S.'I.N$JI,~B ABalVII~. 
, By the S. S. SatnrnQ from BeYl'Ont Moears. 

Lepabte, Bosi. Messor, and .. "2~cieek,, pt\8sen
gers. 

By the S. S. 'Elpitha' from A.lexandria aoll 
LimassoJ, DSDrche Effendi, Mr. Lemoi1idi 
Rev. Tabiue and 17 deck passengers. 

LIMA/?SOL ARRIV' ALS. 
Jane 
4th 'Hindi Beriqnet' 400 tOil. Ottonmn frem. 

Larnacag"n,n.[ ~ :-1:" " 

5th S. S. ' Elpitb"~;;)~~ ,,-il)9 tj)~'; fUal 
Larnac3ti.p!aill\",.ti" .. geueral'.ce.rao. 

'th 'Apl,lrodite'96·C.tpriot brig from ~U'DU. 
dria general cargo.. ' 

7th 'Irene' 248 tono Greek brig from LarDaca 
witb caroobs. &C. " 

10th S. S. • Elpitha ' British, '62 tOll". ~IIII 
Alennd,.ia ruails Bnd general ~. 

CleBl'ed Out.warcl •. 
Jnne 
5th 'Tautik' Ottoman 96 tens for DamieUIII' 

with earollbs nnd. wine. ., 
4th 8. S.· Elpitba' 4I6~ tonG; Biiti:tilll~ for 

Alexandria. mai\aand' reD ..... l~ • 
6th ·Zlu:ife.'.OLtoman 66 tons 'for Oelefkilll in 

ballast. 
8th 'Filantropia' 99 tons Cypriot foT Alnan

d,ria, ",i~h winlllmd spiria. 
10th 'Msrea.ntl,o\1I1I\' 45 tons Cypriot for A

, lexaudria with ,lViut' and "pirit. 
10th S. S. 'E1l)itha' Britia'h. 4$2 tOlll .• 1.lJt 

LarnaCl\, mail. and genew .... '. 

( 
.... / 
( r, 



PAP A l AN N I & Co's' 
STEA.lUER§ .. 

THE Lacollia, 2,500 lOllS, Captain 
Eatl, left LiverpofJ] nn tho 3J st May' 

for .A!':lX alH1rlfl, (Jvprll~ awl Syria. 
'l'hit stc~aIOE'r w';][ arrive at Larna(,lI 

on or about the 20th instant. 
';", is steamer carrieR a stewardesl'. 
J.\,,:' fn'ight, elc. a Jlply to: 

\ CHARLES \VATKTNS, 

-~IMrEIUAL OTTOMAN BANK. 

NOTICE. 

ON and from 1st July 1881, the 
. postage stamps, post cards, news
paper wrappers a~d stamJ?ed enve= 
lopes at 'present III use l~ Cyprus 
will be withdrawn I und specIallypre. 
pared stamps cards, wrappers and 
envelopes tba'value nf which ~ill be 
expr'essed in piastres ,,:ill be lSIBUed. 

which alone will be avznlable for the 
prepayment of all postai rr;.atter for 
.circulation in the Island and for trans
mission to other counh·ies. 
.. Any stamps, post cards. newspaper 
wra.ppers, or stamped envelopes of the 
present paUerns may however be ex
changed for an equal value of the new 
sta!Il~S ~c. ~t the Post. Offices Lar
nac;f, ·:Nl~osla, and Llmassol up to 
ang,jJ!Qlu_diug ;)l~t,~\!ly 1881.. 

-cl .A.B UlJfl~, 
, Acting Postmaster. 

Post Office Larnaca, 
4th June'lBBL 

, LOST. 

S~fr months' ago a silvet' watoh wit,h 
. . 'di~11 on the oute.r case. Maker s 

n~e,)S.ch\lleIl &i Boby,. Ips\Yiich. It 
is supposed to hfllve bee~f~uud and 
sMdllD!";L:nonMa{ or NICOSUI.. The 
.d~rginlil oW!l~i:'~wiElhesto t'eP'Il'l'.c\Ias? ~t 
·~'i~f~~dP.~{?~'~i\o~.e J)OSSessl~g It IS. 
nIil'4~ist~d ),to, J CQwm.uDwate, WIth the 
. Jditor of this paper. 

~.u,; •... '·ElAOnOIHl:Il:. 

!":Anll{El:9I1~po 6 I'-'rlywv tilpo)'6ylo~ ocp'fu
fOuv, flpov 'r' Qv0l'-O(. 'rOU l(.o(''rO(.(I';t.EUOCI)''t'OU 
Bchulen & Buby. NOI'-'~e't'«t'~ 0't'1 evpl6'rl 
~H1f(ll~~~'rl}v AipvOC)('L ~ A£u~wO'Cf· '9 

. ~~~Yiy "XVP~Q.'i(i~eutJ-a ~dt i~O(.yopor.lT(l ocv't'o it, 
~~-ny.t"'I'-:/l\l., 
'.l1fW6U\l'rEOV ,l~'ro 'fFocllatov 'roil>" E''rl!l-.p''1io~ 
;";;gfll'( " .. ' ." '. ." "_._ 

i~E~1' O(JidMEROIAL"UNION 
:·A1088Y,fJA;NO!;iOOMPX/IlY. 

u ARINE,4Nlf',')jUtlf,t~'SP;RANCE 
~ CYPR'tJS",AGEN'CY. 
THE ANGLO~EGYPTIAN BANKINQ 

COMP .. 

. POSTE 
'. on the Strand; 
:Fabre~, :Re~ 

best .quality and 

to inform the 

~~~I~fmt~tiF~~R~~~~'";r·~A~ 

information appl~,;~p th/l propriotor. 
~ [,,;1'1: "riPJIl;TRf/.PAUUCEVICIL 

'PlIiYBOUT, 1st March 188l. ' 

IIdj";L":~'JP A::LE~TI NE 
r;,,·t'fQ"::lfN;T.'T DU ~ S ! 

. . ,'" '- HO"" AnD 
-H6tdl', Jail's; 

. Howl1rd's Dnj· 
!(hiLlf·wu.y 

of 

CYPRUS· 

TIlE 
A.NGLO-EGYPTIA~ 

BANKING COMPANY. 
(LIMITED.) 

Capital £ 1,tiOO,OOO ~aid up. 
• -<><><>--

Head O:f'ftce., 
27 CLEMENTS LA!\E, LONDON. 

PARIS AGENCY, tit; HUE ST. L.~ZAHE. 
BRANCHES : 

Alexandria, Gairo, Larnaca. 
Correspondents in Cnrus acting as 

AGENCIES: 

NIcosiA: G. MichaeIid('s 
LIMASSOL: Ch. Haggi Paylou et fiIs. 
GENEHAL BANKING BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED. 
CORRESPONDENTS in 

Marseilles Constantinople 
Trieste Smyrna 
Naples Bey'rout 
Athens Vola, etc. 

For particulars,appIy to the Bank, 
WOLSELEY STREET, 

LARNACA. 

~rrt ®~nptimt @azdft. 
Published on FVcc/nrsc/!l.'}" alld Satul'days. 

T HE SUBSCHIl'TlON {Ileluding poelage to any 
part of Egypt or filly country within the Postlll 

UnioB is Eight shillings per quarter payable in ad
vance. The Commercial Summary, Heports &c., will 
appeal' in Saturdays issues; rate of sntscription fur 
this is,uc only, one pound btcrling per annum. 

Advertisements are charged at the' mtc of Eight 
"hillings for 50 words. Contracts entered into for 
standing advertisements at reduced rates. 

All communications to I'e addressed. 

The Editor EGYPTIAN GAZETTE, Alexandria. 

'l'HE 

LEVANT HERALD. 
ESTABLISHED IN 1856. 

T in: LEVANt :HERALD' is at present published 
'Ullder·the,1>itle·of The Oonstantinople'Mes8B1lger, It is 

the !>Ide8!.I!~wspaper pu/llished in Constl\ntinople. 

T'n-8 LEVANT HERALD is published daily ~n· a 
singlebroad sheet, of which the two e",ernal pages 

are df}}'oted to advertisements, and .the inrier pages, one 
Engli~h, and one French, to general news. Tho d/.\lly 
editIon of'tbe Levant Beraldhas the chanicter of a ge
neral newspaper, and is intended for readers in the 
·EBst.; 

THE LEVANT HERALD weekly budget consists roi' 
Bi"t~en totwenty-fonr·'Il'£ges. It is publi.hcu every 

Wednesday in wip.ter a~ ev~~y Tues<\aiY in mmmer. 
It contams only 11: astern matter select ea from the co
IU!ll!'s of the daily issqe, and is a Levant."newspaper 
specially desigll~cl for .NactSl'B not residing in, th~ 
Levatit .. 

------, 

T HE Llj)V 4NT HERALD wcelrly budget contail)s 
from two to four. pages' of Gommereil!l information 

gleaned.from tb" hest authorities and carefully collated 
and edited. Mm'chants engaged iil trade wit.h :rhe 
Levant will find the Levant Herald a yalul1!>le and 
trnstworthy business reeard. 

r]'FIE LIflVANT HERALD weekly budget contains 
.JI,. provincial correspondence, reviews' of (,he Turkish 
press sketches oI,Ea.sterIl life, and It\uch extractable 
matter which renders it of great utility to the E.ditors 
of Country papers,. to whom it is confidently recom. f 

mended .• 

T HE LEVANT HERALD weekly budget will be sent 
post free to any part of the UDited Kingdom on the 

following terms: Three months, 158; Six months. 258.6d 
TwelVe ooontn8·428. Ohques and post. offi~e orders to 
be. made payable .to EDGAR W IIlTEKER, Constantinople . 
. ,1., 
mEfj:i; L~ VANT HERALD weekly 'budget may be Or" 
:.L dered Qf .any bQokseller or News Agent in the United 
run~401ll~qr of ](1e88r •• George Street & 90.,30 Gornhill, 
Loni,loil the-'A'gentffol' the paper. . 

Subscrlp~ioris and advertisements are received at 
t.be Omce of Cyprus for the Levant Herala. 

,,- j',. 0 -. • '. 

, IIQLI.40WAy"S 
PILLS't&; OINTMEN.T. 

T HE Troops.in CY\lrus will find 1l0LLOW,u'S P~LLS 
invalll~ble to them if taken in such <loses as will 

act gently on th~ .system once 01' twico,in the day. 
They correct all JisorJers.aof the liver and stomach'. 
In cases of weakness anel <lcbility, they ftreprie.less, 

The latc Un!, tiir JH!ES DENNY, of thc 3rd Buffs 
many ye",r. ago, anil on the day Of his arrival in 
London wilh his gall"nt regiment from India, ca!l~d 
to goe Mr. Holloway "n,1 "aid that he c"\lSiderell ho 
W~B iudebt~,d ... j.'?L. bi.~ . .!!'i.llI!11oIlt, ~~a)th"whil8t there; 
to tho use of his PillH. "'Col Denny afte!'wanls li vcd 
in Il'Ol"l)d, 'aud fl'~qfiently sent to Mr. HOllowny for a 
supply of hiB Pills. 

'l'HE OINTMENT will clire any Old Wound, Sore, 
or Ulcer, and ie famous in oaFJefl' of Rh€1.unntiRfiI, 

The ,Pills and .Ointment al'o so!,! at "'ofeBsm Hol_ 
lowoY'9 EstahlishJinont; 5&3. O.Xf61'd &tre~l., and by 
neo.rly all MediCine •• Y.e)1dm-sthr,?ughout t~e oivilized 
w.ovld,!in.Buxlllhlind Povt, enoh Wlth. ·dIrectlOns lor 0"0 

in ahllWlt ~VMl'y lal!!!~l\ge, ,1'hoymay . be procured in 
'):,AlI,liAo,A ~t. :thll.·". ., '" . . 

. . ·JtaGUI,AP~trs t-llARlItA<JY 
. . J"l. WA'l'Kt~ri ~r~~li,T.. " ; 

"'14,1 \>f ~vorf (JIi.n\!~t '(n ttlo'Taland. 

THE 

IMPERIAL OTTOMAN 
BANK 

'gS'l'-ABLISlIEIJ 11'; 1836. 

Capital £ 10; 000,000. 

2!'aid up £ 5,000,000. 

• 
.fIend O:f'ficellil\ 

CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON, 
PARIS. 

BHANCHES 
Larnaca 

Alioun Cara-Hissar! Magnesia 
Aitlin Port-Said 
Alexanflria ROllstchouk 
I\drianople Salonica 
Beyrout Smyrna 
Brcussa I Varna 
BILLS NEGOCIATED and sent for collec .. 

tion. 
BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Banking Busi~ 

ness transacted. 
CURRENT ACCOUXTs-are :~ept agreeable 

to tustom. 
DEPOSITS AT INTEREST-are received at 

rates ascertainable at the Bank. 
CIRCULAR NOTES and Letters of Credit 

available in all parls of the world. 
CYPRUS AGENCIES 

JJarnaca. .!Ji7n(~880l. LI~ie08ia-. 

REGULAR 

DILIGENCE SER:VICE 
BETWEEN 

LARNACA & NICOSIA. 

Departure from Larnaca daily at6 a~m. 
" )) Nikosia "at 2 p.m. 

Tickets, 3s. 6d. each. 

The proprietor, Mr. Liassides sup
plies also special conveyances. for 
Nikosia, Larnaca, Famagousta, Ky
renia and fat excllrsions ; these may 
be hired either in Nikosia or Larnaka. 

For partielllars and tickets ap'ply at i 
the offiees of Mr. Liassides in Nlkosia 
or at the Diligence station in-Larnaca~ 

MR. LIASSIDES begs to inform 
his numerous customers' that 

they will find at his stores a large 
stock of wines, spirits, etc., etc. He 
has also recently received an assort.:. 
mem .of English' goods of the best 
quality, whICh he is prepared to otIel,' 
atlolVe~t price:']. 

BELL"8 ASIA I IN'OlR 
COMpANY'S SlEA~lERS.o 

DEPARTURES: 
FromAlexandria on the arrival' oHhe 

Brindis! Steamer (eyery Thurs
j 

day) for Larnacu, calling at Li-
~p.ssol. ' 

" Larnaca for Bevrout eTe!y Sa
turday,at 4 p: m. 

" BeyrQut for Alexandria via Lar
naca and Limassol, everySatur .. 
day at !) p, m. 

" LarnacaeverySundayat2 p.m, 
" Limassol every Sunday :at .9 

p.m. 
The above'Company take passengers 

to and from the above ports,ang gOIO~S 
at tl1fough rates to all ports:of Europe, 
Syrian Coast, Asia Minor, and ESypt. 

For particulars apply to ,. 
, ,NANIAND ~ANTOV A.NI", 

Agents, in 
L8d'~ 'a)l(j Li~ot-

SATURDAY, nth JUM'.!!;, 1881 

HENRY S. lONG & C •. 
BlAS't 'INDIA, COLONIAL; ar AQM(lAl( 

BANKERS 11< AGEN1'ri.. . 

65, CORN HILL, . ok 45. PALL )4.U.~l.IO.DOII1I 
BRANCH J'UtMS ... 

KIllS, KING dl Co. ...... B4!MSA1t 
"Ko!", HUIILTOK & Co. '" C4LCU""'4. 

HENIIY S. KINO &; 00. Cn'allS. 
KING, BAiLLIE I< Co. LlVllI'lPOOli. 

KIIIG, SIt:YMOUR &: Co. IhUTJi.l.X'74111, 
KINO, SBYUOUR &: Co. POIJ.T8I1OVTIII. 

AGENT AT LIMAS80L 
tiBSBR8. RBBs & WI·LLIAllf80Jl'. 

AGENTS FORTHJIl 
STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE OOMP. 

ANb' . 
THE IMPERIAL NORTH BRITISH 

MERCANTILE INSURANCE OOlil!' 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 

DUlI'VILLB's OLD CIlOWN V. R. IllnK WKlIlllll1t. 

Cheque Bank, Cheques iuged at lIJ moderate 
charge which are reoeived in all parts of 
the world, 

WOlTAKER'S ALIIlANACKS >'OR 1881. 

Mossrs. HENRY S. KllfO and Co. C1Prua 
undertake commission and forw/JI'ding bUlllinell1l 
of every description, ami from the' faoilitiell 
a!f0r~ed by their numerous Brancheund Agen. 
Cles In every part of t.he World, offar to thail' 
constitnents a means of carrying out an, Lusi. 
ness. entrusted to them at the low.est poasible 
case. 

Sole Agents for MeollrlJ, J. & F. Roward 
Agri'oultural Impiement Manufacturerm 

Britannia Iron Worb 
Bedford Englan 

Agents for Dunvilla's Old Cr@wlIl 
Irish Whiskllly. 

Cartia and Barvey. GunpOWder. 
-

J onnuon and Co's, Canterbury AI •• 

Barton & Guestien Claret. 

Courvoisiers (Curlier Frerelll & Co) Btud y 

Wabbs celebrated Soda and Indian 
Tonic Waten. 

Enos Fruit Salt. 

Aoker~an.ha~\'ance's . Sparklin" li!I,allml.llu 
l 

. .:roulgar& Sonll 
Paints, Oifs,TurpentinG. 'Putty •• h. 

An assortment of Saddlery "e . 

G. ·CAItUA'NA.. 
SHIP-BROKER, SHIP-:CB,ANDLEIU,lU) 

COMMISSION AGENT. 

STij,AND, ~ARN;1\CA.· 
The above has just imported a UIII ... 

ful, Englis1i~miae-'aiid-iafied as~qrt$ 
ment of CROCKERY and EARTllENWA,l\Z; 

a large supply of the bestP!ftSIUl T~JP"iD 
BEKEt,: ';POl\Tl,A.ND CEMtNT md SPOl\TI!«G 

and BLASl'lNGPOWDER of supe'rlor 
Ifuality. . .. 

PRICES VERY REUONlllt!. 


